
take a look through my store.
on't come with the idea that my store is a huge bargain counter or a cheap racket store, for

nufacrurers and jobbers in the United States. Note the prices and come to see the goods.

im, Etc.
and Pants, best mode for the prices, 25c, 50c and

lt.

P and Children's Vests and Drawers and Union Suits,
.shirts and Drawers, best things in this Line that

|s, prices 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Garment,
ut ty Corsets, host made, at. 50 cents and $1.00.

[of Hosiery and Gloves for Men, Women and Chil-
lotton.
[s. Ladies' Neckwear, Etc
jp forts, Counterpanes,
ides and prices,

i' Ready-to-Wear Hats!
^.to-Wear Hats from 50 cents up. It will pay you
we can save you from 25 cents to $2.00 on every

Sion from, but any style or color wanted ; buying
HHhan my Competitors.

ahd choice foi' only '2~> cents.

m.
EB have on hand

Oak Beds, iron

ibrary Tables.
rotc J
Jan start you to

mutes notice for

»?una

Sewing: Mchines,

Sewing Machines from $20
to $50.

I sell the New Home, all

grades on hand, for Cash

or Credit.

lu Ihm (Ms.
Each Season this Department lias been improved, and now I can please the most fastidious, from tho very cheapest to

$1 .-50 per yard.
Not a few pretty tilings to select from, but many.
My 25 cent Line of Dress Goods embraces everything that is good and new in all colors ami widths.
The 50 cent line is chock full of all kinds and colors, especially strong in Black Goods.
The 75 cents, $1.00 and $1.25 Line is all that any one could ask for.

Remember we Have a full Line of Lining's and Trim¬
mings to match the Goods.
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Just received a tremendous lot of Mon's Suits. Everyone new and up-to-date. The best ever shown at

$10, $12.50 and $15. (Jan fit anybody-from the smallest man to the large 44 follow. Suits for long, loan, lank
fellows ; suits for the short , stout fellows. Don't matter about your shape. We can (it you if anybody can.

About 75 Men's Suits, worth $10 in any store, to go at $7.50. These are rare bargains and will bc sold
out at once. So we would advise you to come quick.

Big lot of All-wool Suits, worth more money, but my price is $5. (Jonie quick. The lot won't, last long at $5.

Job Lot of Men's Suits.
Job lot of Men's Suits, in short lots, to close out. Suits thai foi morly sold for $10, $12 and $15, your pick

and choice for only $7.50. This is a chance to buy good Clothing chea").

Boys' Knee Pants Suits, Sizes from 3 to 17.
Just received at lot of 75 Boys' Suits, si/cs from 3 to 8. This lot was made to sell for $1.50, but by a spe¬

cial bargain, my price is only $1.
I handle the Jefferson lino-the double seat and knee. Just the thing for boys. Sizes from 8 to 17. Prices

from $2.50 to $5. Something good, and just the size or style you want.

Look at my line before buying suits for the boys. You will be pleased.
Job lot of about 100 Boys' Suits to close out. Sizes from 8 to 14. Prices from 75c. to $2.50.
Men's Overcoats. The best one }?et. Long cut, good material, well made, worth moro money, but my price is $5.
Seo the other good ones at $8.50, $10 and $15. Boys' Overcoats from $2.50 to $5.
Men's Extra Pants from $1 to $8. Boys' Knee Pants from 25c. to $1.
Look through the stock before buying. I can suit you from tip to tip in Clothing, Underwear, Shoos, Hats, Shirts, Col¬

lars and Cravats. Don't matter about the size.
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The Lion Brand, the best made. All cut full size,
full length, fit well and wear better.

A full line of Work Shirts at prices that will move
them. All grades in wool and cotton.

EXAMINE THE LINK.
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